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Whole, an&weret ordered to be en gratuitously. furoUhi-- d by RobertJames lrbour. Secretary of War,
and certain Indians of the Cre k
Tribe, dated the 2Gth January, 1826,
whieh ha bren ratified by and with
the consent of the Senate of the Ui
ted S ate, and having asked of Con

grosstu, nuu rcau a mini uiiik io-ub- j. wiiiiiaiwuu . -

The refblutiou , offered "iy" Mr ' act arcbiteeS when Lafayette, laid
UARNSEr frelative to ihe Indians in the corner stone. .

the State Nev --York, was finally . J he granite part of the monument
adopted, "with art amendment. A- - was prepared by Xleiirs, Clark a;'d - V ,
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imnnar ine;uiiis ordered to a iniru yieveny; me maruie Hcrijim:iHc, ,gresan appropriation to carry it in
toellVct, Hie undersized representa- - reading Uay, is mie to incorporate by Messrs Frz e of N wY?rk; ana.
lives of the people ot(ergiay? feel it

Dollars after ihe expiration of that ,heir ,juty, respectfully to represent
ail lUHuri(;rvimpBUy III UBOrgt'tu wu nuuic,ttlcu "J virwut ww,.
in this l)iitriet An unsueces-f- u I ef-- The rare, and beautiful granite
fort wa;iadetby Mr. Burgess, to which forms th base, was procured
brjng tipbe biU to provide for the near White 0 k creek, abnot twelve .fj
BurvivifilOfliejerB of the Army of the miles from Camden, and usCoropoed

" 9 ...' i mjf i . i -UeyolojV. oi jiesn cuiurta jeiuspar,greeu quuTz9

lime. - , u use wousv.
I That, by a contract made at the

v ADVERTISEMENTS Ii.dai Springs between certain

(ommiMiuners oi'ihr United States,serted three times for one dollar, arid , .tion the 12th r ebuary, claim
S5eents for every saeecedin publi- - 0f Crjek Indians to the land occupied
catioo ; those of greater length in the hy that tribe, in (eorgia, us exiin-san- o

proportion Letters to the Edi- - guished, and provision made for their

now,ineptsing traveller, may,
find without aeuide.the spiil wheret

TUB DE KALaMONUMENT.

From the Camden Journal.
Yes! thou art Freedom's now and

Trto's
Qne of the tew, the immortal names,
That were not born to die!

the herb, rests. T4ie inhabitant of
diitant regions, and of fiiiu ragtimes,
may, ever, here find a land mark, sa-cr- ed

to the 6rnve, -- And, all who visit
: ..,.11 Iri.. il.. ,:! Aik.ii'.i'

removnrby the first day of Septemtor musf be post paid.
ber 1626.

That the contract was, on the 7th
March, duly and solein.-l- ratified Iwhen they remember, that the groundNineteenth Congress.
and proclaimed by the President of liesi tnee: inefeimo prouaer grave on whij,h !lie trf.H(Ij WttV anenlnd

E'en in our ijyn; proud cltme.'!..,.
: :

.yr session
vice and with the consent oi the SenIN SENATE.

; ; Jlonday, Maj8 ron l)e Kalb, who rests under the rior we honor, wbo with vFsl- -ate; & that Cougreg niicip;tiiig sueh
monumcnt just erected to bis memory, ted our ihores,-wh- o, xvvh Jl.m,"
Foitenty will ever hallow it as an UtrucIed for our freedom wfto, with

noble sensibility, deposed ft wtone over
his ashes and wTib rfig'Tified sorrow,

, Mr Noble introdaced - bi 1 1 for the
con inuat'oo of the Combcrland Koad.

Mr. Uaodolph had leave of ab-sen- ee

for eight days.
The Judie ary committeo made a

leport recommending that the Senate
lifeline the conference nked by the

eontracttiad appropriated the sum
of 8250,0 0 towards the- - execution
of iU This contract partially fulfill-
ed the part of.the IJ;nilel tateu, iheir
obligation under the compact with
OetMgtu, in 1805, and removed every
dillictilty interpoavd by t he occupa-
tion of the Creek Indian to the lull

humble tribute of our gratitude for
his services, and as a lincere testi
mony of our ailimration of li in valnur.
It is a mnple stone; it is hot fretted by
ny of the ambitions etWts of art;

modest sincerity makes it: but it uill.
duubtlesK; speik more snulfelt gratit-
ude to cornier centuies, than the
stately , Mausoleum, which rears N
liaiicli'y summit to the sheaycnN

thus spoke over his grave. f
,

."In the revolutionary army, which 2
oflered a perfect assemblage of pyery.
civic and military virtue, vMorOcn.
D'e Kald, took a conspicuous part.
His able conduct, --undaunted valour;w :

and gloriou fall, in the firstt4 batiYo .1 .
of Camden, form one of the remarka- - j

diciary BiU; because the appointment exercise of all the vested rights or tin- -

of conferees, would be a virtual wai 'wci .,M.u-nu.- c r"""
dh-r- n. of would her soil and territory,

' thej That the underslgried are im.Hybemanifest a dnposiiion to meet leaving the tforld in d mbt, whether. traits of our struggle for Indepen- - V
: ;:;..,z:,,!loej!(fe.nl i

rive mohlmeiit fan ds in lt:e new w l.i le hi s p ubl ie and pr ivt e qua! 1 1 tef, J-Sfllttrs haveThe resolution declining a cotifer iiretitutionaf without th4. ..iv.. - , any power, have endeared luui to his conttmpo .

raries, here I remain t o j pay jo :h jP?'
merits on t1 is tomb, the tribute' of an
admit ing. wit oesji, f a u;inV0)iftt'Ctiis!
panion, of a murniog frieDd.' v . ,

Presbyterian eliuroh yard, en I)e
Kalb streets It occupies a central
poirt Heiween the church portico, and
the c Ijtfr'cfi yaril gate; strikes theeyr
of the passenger with inviting effect

TIAbuse covers a square of four

coasenl oi deoria. to intcrsont or in
tives oq the Judiciary Hill, won u- -, . J L

. . 'vaiiui?. on e)v prptrn.?''. whaU'- -
to by a vote ui lUe '

?, ' iver, the right secured, to that tatf,bit relative to the Illinois Canalwas , . , . i i .
VKr 111 A An ulliii ir A I a fillltAl . "IF v llil. Tiiu Ul lilt ini", io uie in i ii ii - oi 1 1 our. neah yv(rirr.iru ' .... .i ii.. i ii" . ftn BlM n 1 oneress and ratified with

SS8k

six massy imocks ot crjinitejia. ar- -i nai ne uw; coitrrvf r wihpfv
ranges!, as io rise, g'aeefiiMv, by ftor
flights, to the height of five and a
half feet.

anil seat.ta.th.Uousei of Represen-
tatives.

House of REpitESENi'jrirks.

ah appropriation" is nwr "asked, dlf
fers from that at the Indian Springs
in this: That it dos not provid
for the removal of the Creek Indians

tering s!oe can cheer 'heumbf-ng-- r

ashes; no thmigbt which tivniut; :
breathers, can sothe the dull. cold.
ear of death." All this;isk sound t; ;

Philosophy. Still, the rifdte tiros ef; ;

departed gratm si, sp pikva siltat
language t o t he living, "(npfe iupif-- " J
ing than the notes of "angejs trutrpet

prior to 4827; and does not expres-l- v

On the corner stone is engraved:
' Faedus, Esto perpetuum.

On twenty-fou- r other blocks, is en
B . S . ...provide for their removal from all

the lairds occupied by them in Geor graven ine ivreiv-iou- r states, which
;ia. 1 he undersigned are. the"'forr now compose the Utiion.

compelled, by a just serie of what is Th twenty-sixt- h block covers fh"
vault whieh contains the remains, andliif to Cieorgia to protect, against i

has tins lnicnptioo: 44 This Stoneas violating the rights of that mem
ber of the Union of whieh thev ar

i o . g i e u ; i ; ey n x i n e ey p o i ivm.;. i a i
tion nn the steep. JVlvr4

Where Fame's proud , tempjej:
shines afa,,J and, while they teacU
the living they niut die, "ensure ,lhe ;

chosen sons 'f Genius w&t Valowjr
they may live forever! Z""-- " ;tT:

was placed over the remains .of Ba
ron Or Kalb, by Gfneral Lafaythe Representative leaving it to the

constitutional organs of the State so K.TTE. 1823
The superstructure of the monuvereigntyrto vindicate or in waive

Monday, Jlay S.

Mr. Coeke, from the Committee n
Indian Affairs, to whi b nas referre
the bill from the Senate to aid cer-

tain Indians uf ihe Creek nation in
their removal to the wrst of the Mi
ttissippi river' reported the same
without amendment; and it was com
milted to a Committee of the Whole
House.

JMr Burgess, from the Committee
on Military Pensions, to which w

referred the bill for the relief of the
surviving officers of the Revolutiona-
ry Army, reported the same with nn
amendment, whjch was laid oil t lie
table and ordered to be printed.

Mr. F'oyd of Va. laid a resolution
on the tabie, requesting the Tresiden
of th United States, to cause to be
laid hefore t he House,' the argument

those rights, as their own sense of
if with;Distressing Jlcc dent. Itpropriety, their duty to the peopi

of the State, and their reverence Vr

men) is nf marble, and presents a
square pe lestal, tasefully ornament-
ed, from whieh) springs an obelisk
or pyramid: the whole height of the
monument, is about nineteen feet.

the Union of the States, and the Fe
Wal Conntiution may dictate.
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- Oniheprdetnl is a chaste Insprln

sincere regret we jearo the leriotig
Injury caused on board the Susque
hantia at Baltimore, which is com

municated in the following letter T

from J. W. Patterson, Fsq.
'' "'""'T

Ba t Gazti:
v . nn Wfvr9il Ji awr 4 6 ?..

tion.j
An act making further nppropria

tiou from the pen of Hr David Ram
s y, the American Livy The in-

scription is as follows; -
, rtion for compensation and mileage, to

members of Concress "Here lie tries remains of Raron
And, an act making appropriations "An hour since the boiler Vf the j Iof Mr. Adams, referrad to by th to carry into enVct the Treaty con

IJe kald, a uerman by birth, but in
principle, a citiz-- n of the world Hit
love of liberty induced him to leave

steam br at hurst. Wd six of the per- -' '
sons on board were badly..9ealded "pJuded between the United States and

a .kta vif a . . . . .Crek Nation, ratified Ihe 22d of A

Attorney-Genera- l, in his opinion da
tcd theffth of3une i99,2t communi
cated to the House on the 29th of A
prtl, 1826.

tne "in utrni, to aid the citizens of; two or three we are ipprehensepsiye,
1 j. .1 v"pnl 1826, were pasted the third time. lire in ineir siruggie lor iKDE

prndenoe. His ' distinguished ta-

lents and many virtues weighed with

On this the Ayes and Noes were ta
ken Ayes 151- .- Nos 10.r Tuesday. May 9. The bill from the Senate entitled Congress to appoint him Major!

will die, but as we have rot yetbeeQ ' f

able to procure a physician for them,;!
hope fheir caie.njpy not bo i so bad -- at
is appreheidfd.1) We came too off
this place, and lMrrKincoUIr.;
Morris, myself and iome. ' olhfi,v .
landed to see her run up the Fa I Is- -- ,

she entered the Fallsand Dot, birig :

Mr..Forsyth rose to offer n protesjt
of Ihe Georgia Delegation, against

General in their H evolution a Rr
Army. He was second in cnmniand
in the Battle fought near Camden,

an act to aid certain Indians of In
Creek Nation, in their removal to
the West of the Mississippi, was al-

so rend a third time and passed.
the violation of Ihe rights of their
State, in late contract entered into ou the 16th of August, 1780, between
oeiween ine I'nited Elates and inn i Ayes 108 Nays 15. aoie to stem the current, siaptairianss but it was objected to. ott tie the British and Americans, and there

nobly fell covered with wounds,2jim! Jpsdau Mau in. while gallantly perfqrmins deeds of tempt it at anotl er plaee, when, aiv .
for such business had expired The : ii . . , a i. ''.. " - , ...... w,

i n I roifu 'f4wfeMTA resolution vaiiiur, m rojiying ine rrienus ann sne whs arming awn. Mie loucnea a
jne the enemies of hit adopted rock, and the boiler exploded..Jj

counir
was agreed to. 1 he bills which were

PROTEST. 7 acted on in Committee on thr nreccd- - In eratltude for liit zeal and iWlZ u.a-- j;.. iK.S,:. A, r.- -j Mini viry a."iTbe President of the United States ins day were passed: and about sixred
4

presentatives, a contract made by went throorh Committee of the The disign of this monument was. the UnkuowD called Woodstock.
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